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MASS MEETING HELD TO ROUSE

ENTHUSIASM FOR CONCERT.

Dr. Bolton in Charge Speeches by

Chancellor Andrews, Mrs. Ray-- . .

mond and "Bud" Gillespie.
--i

What proved to bo one of the moat
enthusiastic mass meetings' of the
year was the Glee Club rally held in
Momorial Hall yesterday morning. The
object of the meeting was to arouse
the studentsof this Institution to tho
fact that their Olee Club is tho best
glee club west of the Atlantic ocean
and that it will appear for the first
and time in Lincoln at the Oliver
Tlieater this afternoon and evonlng.

it wns urged that overy
student tilrn out and givo the a

rousing cheerxbeforo thoy leave for
their Pacific coasttrip.

Dr. Bolton, no mass
meeting1 Is ever a complete success,
rifflclated as usual, and wlthrhe usual
result loud encoring and laughter, by
the audience. Chancellor Andrews
gave a short talk in which he praised
the growth of tho Gloo Club and urged
its support by tho students. Mm.
Raymond accounted for the girls' part
of the entertainment this ovoning,
proving hor statements with a most
convincing bit of evidence :a song by
tho Girls' GIqo Club itself. Tho opin-

ion of all presont upon hearing tho
girls sing wns tluuthe club that sings
better thnn thoy wllPhavo to be im-

ported, that's all.
..Mr. "Budd" Gillespie followed with

"l

an urgent appeal to tho studentir-t- o

take advantage- or tins tiioir last op- -

iqrtunity to hear tho best bunch of
singers over turned out-o-

f this Univer-
sity. "

Tho meeting closed with a lullabye
by the Glee Club. '

Tho concerts to ho given this after-
noon and evonlng by the clubs con-

sists of tho following program:
Concert.
Pari I.

College Song.
Martini Hymn . .Gomes

Gleo and Mandolin Clubs. J

(a) Slstor, Awake.. .Tompleton Strong
(b) Nearest and Dearest.. -- Caracclolo

Girls' Glee Club. -
Northern Lights Overture. ... ..Woldt

f " Mandolin Orchestra.
Whistling Specialty.

G. A. Iroland.
PIckannlny Lullaby Mncy

Gleo
Tho Ride of tho Elves... Mendelssohn
j; Girls' GleovClub.

Pplka Do Bravura (flute Solo).Frehdo
' Louis Moypr.

'
Sunset . .Van Do Water
'' "

. Glee Club.
Meditation . M6riison

Mandolin Orchestra.
Hypnotism,

l". Part II.
tho Great. B. C. Johnson

Goldensteln, the Ingrato.M. L, Klmmol
Pr, Flunk, tho Real .Hypnotist. .

, " , , ." ,'. . . .E. E. Spraguo
Yankn Potassa A, B. Crablll

Musical Numbers
"Masai's in do Cold, Cold Ground"

' ''. . . , J. A. Mould qn,d Club
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Varsity, vs. Western League Bryanites

ANTELOPE PARK
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"Tell Mo Pretty Maiden"
Double Soxtetla

College Song, "Ching-a-Llng- "

Yanka Potassa and Sextette
Overture Instrumental
"Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup"

Gloo Club
Entre Acte Medley. .. .Arr. by Nllcs.

Mandolin Orchest
Minstrelsy.
Part HI.

Comedians.
Cudonia, E. C. Johnson,

Cecil Barnabus, MVL, Klmmel
Interlocutor.

B. B. Gillespie

"v

Musical Numbers
Opening Chorus.
College. Song, "lolly Golfing

Weather"... Glen Mason and Club
"I Don't KnowWhere I'm Goln

but I'm on MyWny"
Cudonia aiuhCocll Barnabus

"Nobody" Tv. Cudonia
QuartQtte, '.'Back Slidin' Brudder"

. Messrs. Mason, Plumb,
Cecil Barnabus and Cudoma

Closing Chorus. v

INVESTIGATORS TO REPORT.

TheJunlors Will Meet Today In U. 106

for Junior Prom. Report.
A meeting of tho Junior class will

bo held at 5 m. today in U. 106 to
hear the report bf committee which
has been investigating tho report of

the chairman of the Junior Prom, com-

mittee. Tho report of the committee
has been delayed for a considerable
time due to tho dlfllrulty of getting ut

Ltho facts of each ltom. The commit
tee has boon further, delayed by the
desire to make a very thorough invo'i
tlgatlon of the affair. f

There has been a. Jong standing suspicion

that manyof our University
dances are not conduct od on- -a proper
basis-an-d it la with considerable Inter- -

rest that the report of this committee
Is awaited. Members of tho comnilt-te- o

refuse 'to state Just -- what tho ia
ure of the report will be, hut tho gen-

eral impression seems to prevail that
all will not.be found according to tho
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report submllicd two weoks ago. --Tho
investigation has caused considerable
Irritation among Mr. Edgorton's friends
In and out' of tho Unlvorslty and a
lively mooting is oxpectod this aflor-noon- .

Tho attondanco will probably not bo
as large ns It would have been-I-f tho
meeting could have been at tho con-vocatio- n

hour. The unusual hour was
necessitated by the lact that all of tho
convocation periods between now and
vacation are occupied.

3choolvfpr Blind Accredited.
A dispatch frbmNebraBku City says:

The Nebraska Institute for theBUnd
has been placed on the list of oV
credited, schools of the State Unlvor-
slty. A letter to Superintendent
Morey, received today from Inspector
T. M. Hodgmnn "of tho Unlvorslty,
reads as follows:

"The commit teo on nccrodItod
schools, after an horn's consideration
of the question (a new one distinctly)

voted accredltmont; notlnnnlmously
oiwhe gi'ound that your school would
be feetlor to tho Unlvorslty, nor .bo- -

cause your course of si tidy harmonizes
with our entrance requirements, but

..

-

a
"s- -

because thoy wlshoUsto c'xjjTress con-lldcn- cc

In the ligltimate standard
schooj work you are-doIng-

me. information in tne letters
pleasing to the management of Ufo
local institution because among some
tho impression has been created that
tho school for the blind- - hpro was do-

ing secondary work. During his visit
hero Inspector Hodgmnn said that the
work was equal to that of other schools
and fihould, so far ns ho could seo, bo
accorded the same accredltmont ns

Lthey wore receiving. In the past tho
school for the blind has been looked
upqn by many as an.asylum or home
for helpless, blind, but Jhc action of
tho University, authorities puts it on
the level with the best high schools
of tho state. This is tho only school
for tho blind- - in the country, In the
knowledge of Superintendent Mbroy,
that nas been so recognized. The rec-- ,
ognition will remove from tho mlndt?
oftymrenltfof blind children any Uoubts

of instruction given.
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ENGINEER'S BANQUET

LINDELL HOTEL
SATURDAY, APRIL 7, 9:00 M;
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Price 5 Cents
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ARTHUR JORGENSON APPOINTS
CABINET FOR 06 AND '07.

Cabinet Selects the Different Commit-

tees Work for Coming' Year
Outlined by the Men.

Arthur JorgenBon called the newly
appointed cabinet for '()G and '07 to-

gether last Wednesday ovoning, April
4, in order that tho committee chnlr
men might select men to act on thojr
various committees.

Tho usual number, ten committee-
men, to work on tho cabinet this year
arc: J. C. Knode, now students; II.
W. White, Biblo study; Ira Qh von
Foroli6devotlonal ; . Art Schrolbor,
finance; B. K. Eaton, publications;
A. E. Wolfe. mTBsJons; L. A. Higglns,
social; It. G. Pierce, rooms ; M. E.
Cornelius, employment and II. L
Swan, membership.

A total of ono hundred and thirty-fou- r

men were selected for worltbu.
committees and of those the following
eighteen will compose tho Biblo Study
Commlttop: Hinmnn, Kavan, R. R.

mkh, Jorgenson, Kerr, Crosby, Baird,
DavlsD;e Young, Hickman, Humphrey,
Rutlo'lgeTid, Walters, Wisdom, H.

AY Barro, LimcHn, B. B. Miller. The
NewSludents Cohunitteo willconslst
of Blslibp. Fawlor, Gridlngor, Gravl-Hch- ,

H. CHughes, HlcnltoIurdlng,
Holllngsworth, Hunt, KreJIcolt4lr8h- -

meir, McWillinms, Mjtollor, Pose,
Phllllns. Robertson. Krlefesnnn. Stahl.
8haw, Tillotson, Vosacek, J?1iWeav- -

or , R. L. Hyde and Reynolds.
eighteen men tohclp Rchrelber on the
ftmds will bo Tl tompson, Thclson.
York, Withers, Mould, Pejzcr, A. L.
Weaver, McWhlnney, DobbsHIcks,- -

"Ubned, Pool, Stnndoven, .Joe Swonson,
Stephens, C. A. Clnrk, H, A. RobblnB
andH. W. Robblns. Tho soclul chair
man vvi.11 work with Edgren, Elliot,
Hnrdv, Harden, Jenkl'is, Long; Lung,
Murphy, Patterson, Ramsey, Sund in

land and Steele. The Mission Stud;'
Committee will consist of Krlegsmun,
Ozman, Probert, Svennon, Young,
Walker, tfeskott, Bensonind Bohwell.

ThS men who will look tho De
otlonnl work aro Thomas, Chllcoat.

T. R. Greene, B.,, J. Gibson, Holllock,
Ketrldgo. A, II. Miller. Pltchford,
Siiedd, Woodward and Stewart. --

Tho rooms, will be In go or
Lamlv Hartley, authrio, Plpal, Reslor,
Westgate and J. L. Willis;

And for membership work fol

thoy may have had as to the character lowIS huvo 6elcct0l,: AvE- -

P.

after

char

bccn
Burr, B. E. Yoder, Wm. Klowitt, Was-son- ,

Kennor, Blinkiron,Brodericl,'
Bontloy, Crltes, royd, Ray Flndley,
Hamil, Hnnan, Jonnlngs, Lo Gro, Mar--

riot, Mason; Morse, Myers, Moser, Nel-soi- j,

Pnrcell, Slaughter, Smith, Spon-cor- ,

Wentworth and E. H. Johnson.

Professor Caldwell, at Beatrice;
Professor Caldwell went to Beatrice

yesterday, where ho delivered lec-

ture before the Southern Nebraska
Teachers' Association, now in annual'
session there. Ho will meet his classes
as usual today.

Dr. Hagfard, 212-21- 3 Rlcktsrda Blk
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